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Mailographic Bowling Meet

Contested At Windsor Bowl
This Saturday at 2 p.m., the

Windsor Bowl will be the scene
of a western intercollegiate
bowling tournament.

Sponisored by the U of A

Co-Ed Corner

Ed P.E. Tops
By Lee Hopper

The intramural league for
1963-64 is over wîth the Educa-
tion Physical Education unit
once again winning the Rose-
bowl. The final standings are:
Ed PhysEd 165 points, PhysEd
538, Pembina 481, PanHeil 445,
LDS 285 and HouseEc 150. All
the rest of the units were well
behind these leaders.

The WAA awards tea is to be held
this Sat. March 7 at 1:00 p.m. in the
Wauneita Lounge. The Rosebowl
wil be presented to the Ed Phys Ed
unit along with numerous individual
awards. Any girls wishing to see if
they will receive one may check at
the entrance of the women's locker
room as there will be a list posted.

The Intervarsity competition end-

Varsity Bowling Club, teams
f rom UBC, Victoria College, U
of S and UAC will compete.

Ross Fujino, president of the
local club explains that each of
these clubs, along with U of M,
competes in a mailographic
league, in which each team
mails the results of their games
into a central point, where they
are recorded and the team
standings are compiled.

According to the statistics 50

far compiled, the UBC squad is
in first place and appears to be
the team to beat. The U of A
team is in second place follow-
ed by UAC and U of S.

The action at Windsor Bowl
will continue through Satur-
day and will wind up at 2 p.m.
on Sunday.

ed for the year in Saskatoon, last
weekend, with the University Pan-
da Volleyball team claiming the hon-.
ors. The girls made it through the
tournament without a defeat. The
female swim team placed second
during the same weekend. A good
way to end a very successful inter-
varsîty season.

DICK SANDILANDS' rink represented Alberta in the WCI-
ing a four way tie for third place. University of Alberta, Cal-
ing in a four day tie for third place. University of Alberta, Cal-
gary, topped the event followed by Saskatchewan. From left to
right are: lead Ed Mclntyre, second Sandilands, third Bill
Mitchel, and skip Jerry Wiebe.______________

B. of G. Lowers
Rent Rates

On Feb. 20 the Board of
Governors announced that
fees charged in ALL uni-
versity residences will be
the same.

The new roomn and
and board rates will be
$90 for a single room and
$82 for a double. Refunds
will be made for the
Christmas holiday period.

The decision came affer
violent student obpectîons
to earlier rates of $96 and
$90 which were proposed
early in January.

CHARTERS
on Super OC-S Jets
AVAILABLE
Any club or organization
can take advantage of
Canadian Pacific's low
charter rates on Super
DC-8 Jets to anywhere in
the world. For complete
information, cail your
Travel Agent or any Cana-
dian Pacific office.
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ONE FOR FOUR-U of A's Milt Pahl indicates the bargain
price he paid for the Golden Gloves trophies shown. Pahl de-
feated four opponents in claiming his weight division as well as
most outstanding boxer award in the recent North-Western
American Golden Gloves Championships at Billings, Montana.
Pahl continued to the American finals in Kentucky last week-
end where he split two bouts. Photo by Heinz Moller

Pa hi Taies
Two Trophies

The University of Alberta
does not sponsor boxing as a
sport.

If it did, Alberta would prob-
ably have another trophy to add
to its collection.

A U of A student, Milt Pahi, last
week won two trophies in Golden
Glove competition in Billings, Mon-
tana. Pahi won the crown in bis
weight division and also was award-
ed the titie of best individual boxer
in the tournament. He won four
bouts to cop the honors.

Pahl then advanced to the national
finals in Kentucky, winning his first
bout and losing the second by a
close unanimous decision, which
eliminated him.

Fencers Excel,
Bring Glory
To Campus

In the various competitions
sponsored by the Western Can-
adian Intercollegiate Athletie
Association last weekend it was
the fencers who brouglit most
glory to U of A.

The girls, Sonja Fluet and Juiiet
Sutton, surpassed expectations by
placing individually first and second,
and so naturally, winning the
women's team event. In competition
against UBC, U of M, and the Sas-.
katoon and Regina campuses of U of
S, they lost only one bout out of 15.

The competition was tougher for
the men, Manfred Hausmann and
Bernard Steinraths; Manfred, lut
year's individual champion, was thi.s
year second to Wally Friesen of Sas-
katoon. In the team competition the
U of A men were runners-up to
Saskatoon, while the Saskatoon girls
were runners-up to the U of A girls.

The final count showed an equal
number of wins for both teams, so
the Milîman trophy for the combined
teams competition was split between
U of A and U of S, Saskatoon.- How-
ever, by a crafty manoeuver the U
of A team members headed home
with the trophy itself, so that it is
now restored to the display case i
the Phys Ed Building after a brief
absence.

LAST APPEARANCE
The University of Alberta Golden Bear pucksters wil

make their last home appearance of the year Saturday
against the Lacombe Rockets. Game tinie is 8:30 p.m.

The Golden Bears leave for the national hockey finals
at Kingston next weekend.

THE ANGLICAN UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY
and

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT

ANNUAL MEETING 0F ANGLICAN
STUDENTS

Sunday, March 8tb at 7 p.m.
in

St. George'9s Ckurch
(87th Avenue, at 118th Street)

-I
S The United Ckurck 0F Canada

I On CampuseChaplain: Rev. Terry Anderson, B.A., B.D., S.T.M.
Office: St. Stephen's Coflege

Phone 433-0652

Ckaplain's Hour - Tuesdity at 10:00 p.m.
Vespers - Discussion - Coffee

in the Chaplain's Office

THIS WEEK-Freud's Contribution to Christianity-
led by Alan Parry

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

j United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
METROPOLITAN McDOUGALL

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.
ST. PAULS WESLEY

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.
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